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Abstract
T E C H N I C AM
L E T H O D SF O RA R I S K - I N F O R M EP
DE, R F O R M A N C E - B A S E D
FIREPROTECTION
PROGRAMAT NUCLEARPOWERPLANTS.
This paperpresentsa technicalreviewand examinationof technicalmethodsthat are
performance-based
fire protectionprogramat a nuclear
availablefor developinga risk-informed,
plant. The technicalmethodsinclude"engineering
tools"for examiningthe fire dynamicsof fire
protectionproblems,reliabilitytechniquesfor establishing
an optimalfire protectionsurveillance
program,fire computercodes for analyzingimportantfire protectionsafety parameters,and riskinformedapproachesthat can rangefrom drawingqualitativeinsightsfrom risk informationto
quantifyingthe risk impactof alternativefire protectionapproaches.Basedon this technical
it is concludedthat methodsfor modelingfires,and reliabilityand fire
reviewand examination,
of simpleriskPRA analysesare currentlyavailableto supportthe initialimplementation
protection
programs.
approachesin fire
informed,performance-based

INTRODUCTION
Historically,
requirements
for fire protectionprogramsin the generalbuildingindustryand
criteriaand prescriptivein
nuclearpowerplantshave beenformulatedbasedon deterministic
judgment
of
experts
was
used
in determiningfire
nature[1]. ln manycasesengineering
protectionfeaturessuch as the allowableminimumwidth of hallwaysand numberof fire
detectorsand sprinklersfor buildings,and the allowableminimumsafe separationdistanceand
This paperwas preparedby an employee of the lJnited Stafes Nuclear Regulatory Commission. lt presenfs
information that does not cunently representan agrced-upon staff position. NRC has neither approved nor
disapproved its technical content.
This is a preprint of a paper intendedfor presentationat a scientific meeting. Becauseof the provisional nature
of its contentand since changesof substanceor deuii may have to be made before publication, the preprint is
made availableon the understandingthat it will not be cited in the literature or in any way be reproducedin
its presentform. The view expressedand the statementsmade remain the responsibiliryof the namedauthor(s);
the views do not necessarilyreflect those of the government of the designating Member Sute(s) or of the
designatingorganization(s).In particular, neither the IAEA nor any other organizationor bodl sponsoringthis
meeting can be held responsiblefor any material reproduced in this preprint-
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fire banier ratingsfor nuclearpower plant safe-shutdowntrains. Giventhe advancesin
probabilisticrisk assessments(PRAs)and fire sciences,fire protectionprogramscan now be
revisedfrom beingdeterministic
and prescriptive
to more risk-informed
and performance-based
11,21.
ln a broad sense,risk-informed,performance-based
fire protectionprogramscan be
thoughtof as more efficientin terms of expenditureof resourceswhile at the same time focusing
properattentionon risk-significant
aspectsof the programs.This meansis achievedby an
increasein risk-informed
discrimination
offeredby PRAsand fundamentalunderstanding
of fire
dynamics. The two main objectivesof risk-informed,performance-based
approaches12,31are
(1)

to provideflexibilityby emphasizing
the safetyobjectiveratherthanthe meansfor
achievingthe objective

(2)

allocatingresourcesto the most risk-significantareas and minimizingresource
allocationto areas in which safety benefitis minimal

In orderto achievethe aboveobjectives,it is necessaryto establishtechnicalmethods
that can be usedto demonstrate
that higherlevelsafetyobjectivesare met. This paper
examinesand presentstechnicalmethodsthat can be usedto implementrisk-informed,
performance-based
fire protectionprograms.
2

RESULTSOtrTECHNICALREVIEW

In order to determinemethodsthat could be used for risk-informed,performance-based
approachesfor fire protection,a technicalreviewof the state of the art of fire dynamicsand fire
probabilistic
risk assessments
was initiallyconducted.Somegeneralobservations
and
conclusions
from this technicalreviewfollow.
The generalbuildingindustriesin severalcountries(notablyNew Zealand,Japan,
Australia,Canada,and UK) are in a transitionfrom prescriptiveto risk-informed,performance-basedrequirements
for fire protectionin orderto facilitatethe approvalof innovativedesigns,
reducecosts,and improvesafety[4]. The transitiontakingplaceis evolutionaryin that the
prescriptiverequirementsare still maintainedas a frame of referenceto determineequivalency,
and for approvalof standarddesigns. At the presenttime, performance-based
designsare
usedfor constructing
complexnew facilitiesor makingextensivemodifications
to cunent
buildings.The programsinitiatedtowardthis goal haverequireda considerableinvestmentof
resourcesand the developmentof new engineeringtalent. Nuclearpower plantscan benefit
from the experienceof the buildingindustryin adoptingrisk-informed,performance-based
approachesfor nuclearpower plantsfire protectionprograms.
The technologyof modelingfires (and smoke resultingfrom fires) is beingactively
pursuedin the generalbuildingindustryin severalcountriesand nuclearindustriesin some
countries,notablyFrance[5]. Severalfire computercodesnow availableto predictimportant
fire parametersare beingvalidatedthroughinternational
cooperativeefforts[6]. The credibility
of the resultsfrom these codes is dependenton their use within the boundsand in a mannerthe
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developersintended. Fire modelshave beenfoundto be a usefultool for estimatingthe
averagethermalenvironmentthat causesfire damage.
SeveralPRA methodsand fire computercodesfor risk-informed
and
performance-based
evaluationsof fire protectionalternativesin the generalbuildingand nuclear
power industrieswere reviewed.The absoluteresultsof these methodsvary significantly
becauseof the uncertaintiesin the data and models,and becauseof the mannerin which the
calculationsare conducted,however,the PRA methodsare capableof providingusefulinsights
aboutthe relativeimportanceof fire protectionfeaturesand the risk-significant
fire scenarios.
Giventhis currentstate of the art of fire PRAs, it will be difficultto establishquantitativesafety
objectivesfor fire protectionprogramsin such a mannerthat compliancewith these goals can
be easily measured. However,informationon relativerisks can be used with a high degreeof
confidence.Althoughcertainrefinementsof fire modelsand PRAsare desirable,it will be too
costlyto addressall uncertaintiesto establishquantitativerisk goals, and doing so is not
essentialfor initiatingapplicationsusingresultsof relativerisk. The technologywill mature
throughapplications
to a stageand time when more sophisticated
goalswill
use of quantitative
becomefeasible.
Fire PRAs conductedin the past have shownthat a substantialfractionof the risk from
fires in nuclearpower plantscomesfrom only three or four areas such as the controlroom,
cablespreadingroom,and the switchgearroom. This risk-information
can be usedto focus
plantresourceson thesecriticalfire areas. One meansto implementsuchan approachwould
be to establishcategories,or grades,for the cunent fire areas in a plant. In such a scheme,a
higherlevel of fire protectionwould be extendedto areasthat contributesignificantlyto plantfire
risk.
Changesin core-damage
frequency(CDF)calculatedin PRAscan also be usefultoward
determiningthe safetyimpactof utilizingalternativerisk-informed,
performance-based
approachescomparedto compliancewith prescriptiverequirements.However,generic
conclusionsregardingthe acceptability
of allemativeimplementation
methodsare not possible
becausethe resultsof fire PRAsare dependenton plant-specific
compartmentand hardware
configurations,
even if the methods,data,and assumptionsare the same. For plant-specific
applications,it shouldbe a reliableindicatorwhen the uncertaintiesin evaluatingboththe
performance-based
and prescriptiveimplementationapproachesare similar. Otherfactors
shouldalso be consideredin determiningthe adequacyof alternativeapproaches,especiallyif
the uncertainties
in the analysesfor comparingalternativeapproachesare not similar.
3.

SPECIFICTECHNICALMETHODSAND APPLICATION
AREASFOR
LESSPRESCRIPTIVE
AND MORERISK-INFORMED
APPROACHES

Basedon the abovetechnicalreview,the followingidentifiesgenerallycategorized
specifictechnicalmethodsthat can be used to supporta less prescriptiveand more riskinformedfire protectionprogramat nuclearpower plants. As statedabove,giventhe state of
the art of these technicalmethods, decisionsregardingplantfire protectionshouldnot be made
solely on resultsfrom these methods,but these resultscan be used toward makingsound
decisionsbasedon performanceand risk information.The applicationsof specifictechnical
methodsare presentedin order of increasingtechnicalcomplexity. More detailedexamplesof
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some of the applicationsare presentedin the next section. The followinglist of applications
illustratethe applicabilityof the technicalmethodsand is not intendedto be all inclusive.
3.1.

Performance-BasedMethods

The first generalcategoryof methodsis those that would supportperformance-based
approaches,but are not necessarilyrisk-informed,
i.e.,thesemethodswill support
implementationof less-prescriptive
safetyobjectives,but do not directly analyzeor utilizerisk
information.
3.1.1. "Engineeing Tools" for EvaluatingFire Dynamics
These"engineering
tools"are basedon the principlesof thermodynamics,
fluid
mechanics,heat transferand combustionand are usefulfor analysisof unwantedfire growth
and spread(fire dynamics). These analysescan be mostlyconductedby handwithouta
computerprogram,or sometimeswith simple computerroutinesof fire conelations.
"Engineering
tools"are availablefor calculatingan equivalentfire severity,adiabaticflame
temperatureof the fuel in comparisonto the damagetemperatureof the target,fire spreadrate,
pre-flashoverupper layer gas temperature,vent flows, heat releaserate neededfor flashover,
ventilationlimitedburning,and post-flashover
upperlayergas temperature.
Thesetoolscan be usedto demonstrateadequacyof deviationsfrom prescriptive
requirements
for configurations
with low fire loading,or to establishthe basisfor fire barrier
ratings,safe separationdistance,and need for fire detectorsand suppressionsystemsin
protectingone trainfor safe shutdown.Sincethesetoolsemployboundingcalculations,
results
will be conservativebut can provideusefulinformation
to indicateareaswherefire protection
featureshave beengrosslyover-emphasized
(or under-emphasized).
3.1.2. ReliabilityMethods
Feedbackof operatingexperienceand reliabilitymodelingtechniquescan be usedto
evaluatethe performance
of alternatefire protectionsystemdesignsor surveillance
schemes.
These methodscan be used to determinean optimalmaintenanceand surveillancetest interval
for fire protectiondetection,suppression(includingfire extinguishers,
hoses,and pumps),and
lightingsystems.
3-1.3. Fire ComputerCodesEased on Zone Models
Thesecomputercodesare basedon plumecorrelations,
ceilingjet phenomena,and hot
and cold layerdevelopmentand can predictthe temperatureof targetsexposedto fires,
detectorand suppressionsystemactuations,and smoke level and transportduringfires. In
caseswheresimplecalculations(see 3.1.1)cannotbe usedfor evaluatingfire dynamicsto
provideusefulresults(i.e. they are too conservative),these fire computercodes can be used for
more detailedcalculationsto supportan assessmentof the fire hazardand prediclingfire
protectionsystemresponse.

3.2.

Risk-lnformed, Performance-BasedMethods

The secondgeneralcategoryof methodsis those that would supportperformancebasedand more risk-informed
approaches,i.e.,thesemethodswill supportimplementation
of
performance
Iess-prescriptive
criteria,and analyzeor utilizerisk information.
3.2.1. Use of isk insightsin a qualitativemanner
The resultsof PRAs,and othermore limitedanalysis,e.g. usingFire Induced
Vulnerability
Evaluation(FIVE)method[7] can be used in a qualitativemannerto providerisk
insightsregardingthe risk significanceor impactof alternateapproaches.
An exampleis the use of fire PRA results,includinghumanrecoverymodeling,to
developthe basisfor the plant emergencylightingprogramin lieu of prescriptiverequirements
(e.9.,eighthoursdurationfor all plantareascontainingsafe-shutdown
equipment).Risksignificantaccidentsequences,e.g.;for fire inducedstationblackout,can be examinedto
determinethe need and durationof emergencylighting. In some cases, lightingmay be
requiredfor more than eight hours.
3.2.2. Risk-GradedApproach
Fire PRA and othermethodologies
have inherentlyin them screeningprocesseswhich
can progressively
distinguishbetweenand identifyhighand low riskfire areas. The screening
methodsemployedin fire PRAs,and other methodssuch as FIVE,can be used toward
formulatinga risk-gradedfire protectionprogramby identifyingand focusingon criticalfire
areas. Categories,or grades,can be establishedfor currentlyidentifiedfire areasin plants. A
higherlevelof fire proteclioncouldthen be extendedto fire areasthat contributesignificantly
to
plantfire risk. An expertpanel,consistingof plantfire protectionpersonneland PRA analysts,
shoulduse the resultsof fire PRAstowardestablishing
the grades,supplementing
the
judgment,wherenecessary.This approachwould be in contrastto
information
with engineering
prescriptive
requirernents
that specifythat all structures,systems,and components(SSCs)of
one shutdowntrain be protectedfrom fires by the same measuresregardlessof the extentof
vulnerability
of thoseSSCsto a fire or impacton plantrisk if they are damaged.
3.2.3. Delta-CDFCalculations
Fire PRA methodscan be used to calculatethe changein core damagefrequency(delta
CDF)for alternativeapproachesto fire protection,includingfor evaluatingthe role of operators
for recoveryactions. These methodsare usefulfor evaluatingthe extentto which repairsare
appropriateto maintainone train of systemsto achieveand maintainshutdownconditions,and
the use of non-standardsystemsfor shutdown. The methodscan also be used to evaluateand
comparealternatemeansof providingfire protection(by combiningseparation,fire barriers,and
detectionand suppression)to safe-shutdownsystems.
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4.

EXAMPLESOF APPLICATION
OF TECHNICALMETHODS

Trial applicationshave been conductedor reviewedto evaluatethe feasibilityof the
methodslistedabove. The followingis a discussionof examplesof how thesemethods
can be
appliedto plantfire protectionprograms.
4.1.

Examplefor Using "EngineeringTools" for EvaluatingFire Dynamics(3.1.1)

In many cases,configurationswith low fire loadings(includingtransientcombustibles)
can be distinguishedfrom high risk areas throughthe use of "engineeringtools"that represent
fire dynamicsin a grossmanner. The followingis an illustration
of how Jimpletoolscan
sometimesbe sufficientto predicithe degreeof threatfrom fires. A cable spreadingroom
in a
nuclearpower planttoured by the authoris used as an example.
T h e r o o m i s a b o u t 6 .m
l ( 2 0 f t ) x 6 . 1m x 5 . 2 m ( 1 7 f t ) h i g h .T h e u p p e r h aot ff t h e r o o m
is crowdedwith cabletrays,each of whichhas an arrayof cables. Thereis no observable
fuel
belowthe lowestcable tray which is about 3.1 m (10 ft) above the floor. Some cable trays
do
descendto floor mountedcabinets,butthereare onlyterminalstripsin thesecabinets,
not
electricalequipmentthat couldfail and causea fire. The cablesare steeljacketedwith
no
flammableinsulationoutsidethe jacket. Althougha persistentsourceof heatcoulddegrade
the
insulationaroundindividualconductorsin the cables,it is unlikelythat they can be igniGd
since
air cannotget to the flammablewire insulation.
Sincethere is nothingcombustiblein the lowerhalfof the room,a fire can only occur
with a "transient"
fuel,suchas spilledcleaningfluid. Assuminga worstcase situationin which
the liquidfuel pool is directlybelowthe lowestcabletray,a plumeconelationin FpETOOL(a
compilationof correlationsfor fire protectioncalculations) can be used to estimatethe
[8]
temperatureof the plumeat the 3.1-mheightof the tray for a seriesof fire sizes. lf it is
assumed
that the wire insulationwill startto degradeat 200 "C, and the fuel would burnlongenough
for
the insulationto reachthe plumetemperature,the conespondingfire size from the conelation
is
400 KW. lf the fuel is gasoline(most solventsused for cleaninghave a significanly lower
burningratethan gasoline,e.g.,methylalcoholburnsat 114the rateof gaJoline),one can
use
correlationsdevelopedfor hydrocarbonpool fires [9] to determinethat the pool would be
about
1.1 m (3.5ft) in diameterand the liquidsurfacewouldburnat about4.5 mm/minute(7.5
x 10-5
m/sec). The volumeof the fuel can be determinedfrom the followingconelationfor the
maximumpool diameter.
D^=zfv3g'ly2fr8

where g'is the effectiveaccelerationdue to gravity= g.g m/s2,y = fuel bumingrate (m/s)
Solvingfor V, V = 1.9x 10am3= 0.2 liters
However,this pool,about2.5 mm thick,will only bum for about4 secondswhich is
insignificantcomparedto the time that would be requiredto heat the lowestcable tray
to near
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the plumetemperature.These boundingcalculationscan provideusefulinformationtoward
plant decisionsin terms of the degreeof fire protectionnecessaryfor differentconfigurations
and thermalloads. The tools allowusingsome informationrepresenting
the fire dynamicsof the
problem,and can be usedto preventover-emphasis
(or under-emphasis)
that can occurwhen
such considerationsare omittedand the hazardfrom all fire areas are equallytreated.
4.2.

Examplesfor Using ReliabilityMethods(3.1.2)

Fire detectorsin safety-relatedareas must be tested periodically,sometimesas
frequentlyas every 3 monthsin the U.S. Test intervalsfor all detectorsare equallyprescribed
regardlessof performancein codes of the NationalFire ProtectionAssociation(NFPA),and
incorporatedinto planttechnicalspecifications.Test intervalsestablishedbasedon
performance,have been used in othertesting programsin nuclearplants[3] and offer
opportunitiesfor cost optimizationand a focusedfire protectionsurveillanceprogram.
The use of reliabilityengineeringmodelssupportedby actualfailuredatafor evaluating
appropriatetests intervalsfor fire detectorshas beenconsideredand implementedin a U.S.
plant [10]. This plant used fire detectortestingrecordscoveringa periodof five yearsto
establishplant-specificfire detectorfailure rates. Threetypes of detectorswere consideredionization,heat,and photoelectric
detectors.The surveillance
recordscovered3 yearsof semiannualtesting,followedby 2 yearsof annualtesting. Basedon the analysisof this performance
data, an altemativetestingmethodologywas implementedby the utility by using 1O-percent
rotatingsamplingat an annualtest interval,with provisionsfor expandingthe samplepopulation
if a declinein performance
was observed.
Moreformalreliabilitymethodshave beenusedelsewhere[11]that illustratethe
feasibilityand benefitof performance-based
strategiesfor fire protectionsystem surveillance.
Basedon a reliabilitymodel,detectorfailureswere classifiedintorandom,test-generated,
and
test-independent
faults. Effectiveness
of varioustest strategiesfor detectingfailureswas then
evaluated,and finally,the parametersof the reliabilitymodels(includingthe uncertainties)
were
estimatedthroughstatisticaltechniques.These parameterswere them includedin the reliability
modelto determinean optimaltest strategy.The resultsindicatedthat extendingthe test
intervalfrom quarterlyto annually,supplementedby daily self-verification
and quarterly
inspection,would increasethe reliabilityof the detectorsand decreasetestingcosts.
4.3.

Examplefor Using Fire computer codes Based on Zone Models (3.1.3)

Fire protectionregulations[12]of the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)
requirethat one train of systemsnecessaryto achieveand maintainhot shutdownconditionsbe
free of fire damage. The regulationprovidesthree optionsfor meetingthis requirement
includingone that allows for separationof cables,equipment,and associatednon-safetycircuits
of redundantsafe.shutdowntrains by a horizontaldistanceof more than 6.1 m (20 ft) with no
interveningcombustiblematerialsor fire hazards. ln addition,fire detectorsand an automatic
suppressionsystemshouldbe installed. Experiencefrom the early 1980'sindicatedthat some
utilitiesin the U.S.foundit difficultto implementthis prescriptiverequirement(it wouldbe too
costly),and requestedthe U.S. NRC that they be exemptedfrom this requirement. In almost all
cases,some combinationof low combustibleloading,a high compartmentceiling,or negligible
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interveningcombustiblewas used as justification. Utilitiesindicatedthat in some cases
compliancewith the prescriptiverequirementwould requireforced outagesand cost up to g 24
million. The U.S. NRC approvedseveralof the requestsfor exemptionsbasedon the
argumentsprovided.
Most of the argumentsprovidedby the utilitieswere qualitative,althoughat least one
utilityused correlationsin FPETOOL[8]to quantitativelyestimatethe fire hazard. Sincethe
early 1980's,severalfire modelsand computercodeshave beendevelopedthat have been
used in PRAsand otherapplications.A studywas conductedto evaluatethe capabilityof the
followingthree fire modelsfor devdlopinginsightsregardingthe 20-ft safe-separation
requirement:(1) FIVE - a compilationof fire conelationsin worksheetsfor use in screeningfire
areas 171;(2) COMPBRNllle - a fire computercode developedfor fast computationsfor use in
fire PRAs[13];and (3) CFAST- a fire computercode developedmainlyfor use in modelingfires
in buildings[14].
A representativePWR emergencyswitchgearroom (ESGR)was used for the study.
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Figure1 lllustrationof CriticalCableLocationsin the
Representative
EmergencySwitchgearRoom
Theroomis 15.2m (50ft) x 9.1m (30ft) x 4.6 m (15ft) high.Theroomcontains
the powerand
instrumentation
cablesfor the pumpsandvalvesassociated
withmotor-driven
auxiliary
feedwater
trains,all threehigh-pressure
injection
trains,andbothlow-pressure
injection
trains.
A simplified
elevation
of the ESGRroom,illustrating
criticalcablelocations,
is shownin Figure1.
The powerand instrurnentation
cablesassociated
withsafe-shutdown
equipment
are ananged
in separatedivisionsandare separatedhorizontally
by a distance,D, in TrayB. Thevalueof D
is variedin thisevaluation.Theanalysiswas conducted
for differentelevations
of TrayB so that
it waseitherin theceilingjet sublayer
or in thehotgaslayerfor different
cases.
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The postulatedignitionsource is eithera self-ignitedcable (as a resultof a fault) or cable
ignitionas a resultof a transientfire. CableTray A is consideredto be the source. Although,
most roomswill be isolatedby the automaticclosingof fire dampersand the shutdownof the
ventilationsystem,a smallopening2 m (6.5ft) highx 0.2 m (0.7ft) wide was assumedto
preventpressurebuildupin the room and facilitatethe use of the COMPBRNand CFAST
codes.
The ESGRcontainssmokedetectorsand a manuallyactuatedHalonsystem.
Consideringthe fire initiatingfrequencyand suppression(includingfire brigade)probability,it
can be estimatedthat if equipmentaffectingredundanttrains is not damagedwithin t hour,then
the resultingcore-damage
frequency(CDF)for this scenariowill be lessthan 1.2E-5per
reactor-year.This damagefrequencyand time is used as a measurefor determiningthe
adequacyof the safe separationdistance.
The FIVE methodpredictsthat an effectivefire sourceintensityof about6.5 MW is
requiredto damagecablesthat are separatedby 2Oft, and 3.5 MW if separatedby 10 ft, for
cablesthat are in the ceilingjet layer(seeTable 1). The FIVEscreeningmethoddoes not
differentiate
betweenthe variousseparationdistancesin the hot gas layerand only
conservativelyestimates,based an adiabaticheatingof the gas, the total energyrelease
neededto raise the averagehot gas layertemperatureto the thresholddamagetemperature.
In the presentcase,the total energyneededis about286 MJ, which is muchlessthan 3150 MJ
corresponding
to the energyreleasedfrom a 3.5 MW fire duringa 1S-minuteperiod. Therefore,
none of the cases passthe screeningcriteriaif the target is the hot layer.
Table I Summary ResultsFrom FIVE Analyses
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The COMPBRNanalysespredict(seeTable2) thatthe effectivefire intensity,
(20
is
the
representative
damagingredundant
by
6.1
m
ft),
about
4
MW
for
cablesseparated
configuration,
andthatdamageoccursin about12 minutes.The COMPBRNcode also
predictsthata clusterof two cabletraysin onesideof the room(Case5 listedin Table2) will
to damagecabletrays
resultin a peakburningI'ateof about1.8MW,whichis notsufficient
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damage
to targetcables

separatedby 20 ft. The heatreleaserate predictedby COMPBRNfor Case 2 is given in Fig. 2.
A modifiedversionof the CFASTcode,whichaccountsfor radiationheattransferto a
target,was utilizedfor this evaluation.The CFASTcode requiresinputof the heat:releaserate
for the fire source. Valuesof 1 MW, 2 MW, and 3 MW with a lineargrowthtaking 1, 2, and 3
minutes,respectivelyfor the heat releasedrate were used for three cases. The hot layer
temperature,
the radiativeand convectiveheattransfercalculatedby CFAST,was used in a
transientconductionmodelfor a thin slab to estimatethe targetsurfacetemperature.Figures3,
4, and 5 showthe hot layer and cable surfacetemperaturesfor a 1,2, andg-tvlWfire as a
functionof time. Consideringthe criticaldamagetemperatureof 643 K and the extrapotationof
the resultshownin Figs.3, 4, and 5, a fire of morethan 3 MW is requiredto damagethe target
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cables at a 20-ft separationin less than t hour,and a fire less than 2 MW will not damage
redundantcablesseparatedby lessthan 6.1 m (20 ft).
In orderto understand
the reasonfor the differencein the predictionsof the CFASTand
COMPBRNcodes,the availabilityof oxygento supportthe burningratespredictedby
COMPBRN(see Figure2) was examined.The CFASTcode is capableof calculatingthe
concentrationof variousspeciesof air and combustibleproductsin the hot layer region,
whereasCOMPBRNdoes not accountfor oxygendepletionand possiblestarvationof the fire.
Usingburningratespredictedby COMPBRN,CFASTpredictsthat,at about5 minutes,the hot
gas layer descendsto the level of the lowest bumingtray and the concentrationof oxygenin the
hot layer is below 10 percent(ordinaryair is 21 percent). Therefore,the heat releaserate will
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not increaseafter5 minutesbecauseof orygendepletionandthe firewouldeventually
be
extinguished
wheninsufficient
oxygenis availableto supportcombustion.Accordingly,
the peak
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of Hot Gas LaYerTemPeratures
rate predicted
heat-releaserate for this specificcase will be below 2 MW and the heat-release
by COMPBRNafter5 minutesis overlyconservative'
codesfor
Figure6 showsa comparisonof the resultsfrom the CFASTand CoMPBRN
rate due to fire
Case 2 (sle Table2 for case conditions).In this case,the heat release
for the comparison
code
predictedby CoMPBRN (Figure2) is providedas inputto the CFAST
Tray B (thetarget
analysis.Afterthe coMPBRN-predictedignitionof Tray C2 ats minutesand
predictedby COMPBRN
tray)at 10 minutes,Figure6 showsthat th; hot gas layertemperature
conservative
the
to
due
be
is muchhigherthanthit predictedby CFAST. This may
however,the
assumptionsregardingheat lossesfrom the hot layer in the CoMPBRN code,
further'
reasonfor this large differencein hot layertemperaturewas not examined
of sourcecables
Basedon the aboveresults,it is concludedthat if the maximumcluster
not be damaged,
will
rate lessthan about2 MW, then redundantcables
resultsin a heat-release
for all the fire
even if they are separatedby less than 20 ft (e.g. 15 ft). The dominantfactor
effectiveintensityof
modelsfor predictingOamageto cablesthat are separatedby 20 ft is the
in the fire
Uncertainties
the fire source,not tie totaliombustible loadingin the fire area.
for
suchas in calculatingthe thermalenvironment,
intensitywill dominateotheruncertainties,
predictionsof cable damage.
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The above study illustratesthe capabilityof these fire computercodes to evaluate
alternativeapproachesto the 20-ft separationcriteria,althoughat differentlevelsof resolution'
The FIVEmethodis adequatefor screeningpurposesbut does not havesufficientresolutionto
addressthe problemin this evaluationif it is assumedthe targetis in the hot layer- The CFAST
estimatefor this problemthan the COMPBRNcode.
code providesa betternon-conservative
However,bothCOMPBRNand CFASTestimatethat a fire of about1.8 MW or lesswill not
to a maximumclusterof
damageredundantcableswith 20-ftseparation.This corresponds
improvedfurther,they can
be
codes
should
of
these
three cable trays. Althoughthe accuracy
that are usefulfor
of
confidence,
alreadyprovideapproximateresults,with a reasonabledegree
investigatingparametersof interestin fire proteclion,e.g. the 20-ft separationcriteria.
4.4.

Examplefor Using Delta-GDFCalculations(3.2.3)

In order to limit the amountof repairsto equipmentfor achievingsafe shutdownin the
eventof a fire, currentfire regulationsof the U.S. NRC requirethat a plant have the capabilityto
reachcold shutdownconditionswithin72 hours[12]. Experiencefromthe early 1980'sin
implementing
this requirementindicatesthat some U.S. plantsfoundit difficult(it would be too
costly)to meet this prescriptiverequirement,and thereforerequestedthe U.S. NRC that they be
exemptedfrom this requirementbased on qualitativeargumentsthat indicatedthat alternatives
systemsand repairs,and wouldrequiremorethan 72
that includedthe use of non-standard
hoursto reachcold shutdown,would providean equivalentlevelof safety. Theserequestsfor
exemptionsbasedon qualitativeargumentswere acceptedby the U.S- NRCSincethe early 1980'smethods,methodsfor fire PRAs have becomeavailableand can
the impactof usingalternativemethodsfor
be usedto quantify,throughdelta-CDFcalculations,
illustratesthis method.
The
following
objective.
achievingthe higherlevel safety
The LaSallefire PRA analysis[15]for the fire areafor the cableshaftroom adjacentto
lt
the Unit 2, Division2, essentialswitchgearroomwas usedfor the purposeof this illustration.
Residual
of
the
trains
both
with
postulatedl
associated
was
that the fire area containsequipment
Heat Removal(RHR)System,and that the fire damageis extensiveand it willtake morethan
72 hoursto restoreone RHR train. This studyadoptsthe LaSallePRA assumptionthat a small
fire anywherein the fire subjectarea will causethe rapid formationof a hot gas layerthat
causesall criticalcablingto fail. Prescriptivecompliancewith the 72-hourrequirementwould
necessitatethat of one RHR train be removedfrom the fire area, or that it be protecled. An
the condenser(PowerConversion
alternativeapproachis postulatedto includereestablishing
time for the repairof one
sufficient
to
allow
heat
removal
System PCS)for longterm decay
train of RHR shutdowncooling. This approachwould take more than72 hoursto reachcold
shutdown.
assumptionsand excludedcreditfor operator
The LaSallefire PRA usedconservative
contributorto the
recoveractionsfor modelingthe subjectfire area sinceit was a non-dominant
fire-inducedCDF. Thereforea more detailedeventtree (shownin Figure7) was developedfor
tlt was necessaryto assumesomechangesto the configuration
of thisflre area in orderto allow
datafrom the LaSallefire PRA to be usedfor this illustration.Therefore,this analysisdoes not modelthe
LaSalleplant.
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Figure 7 QuantifiedEvent Tree for the 72-HourCase Study
this examplewhichincludedmanualactionsto recoverPCS and RHR. The prescriptive
compliancecase assumesone RHRtrain is removedfrom the fire areaor otherwiseprotected.
Therefore,a failure of the ContainmentHeat Removal(CHR)functionrequiresadditionalRHR
is CHR = 1.1E-1.The altemativecase does not
randomfailures.The estimatedunavailability
protectthe RHR system. All containmentheat removalis assumedlost due to the fire, and
CHR = 1.0. Operatoractionsto reestablishthe condenserand to recoverone train of RHR are
criticalissuesin this analysis. Detailedplant-specifichumanreliabilityanalysiswould be
requiredto accuratelyrepresentimportantoperatoractionsand potentialsystemsinteractions.
For illustrativepurposes,conservativefailureestimateswere used for these restorationsfor this
study. The four sequencesleadingto core damageare quantifiedfor boththe prescriptiveand
=
alternativeapproaches.The final result is given at the bottomof the Figure;it is ACDF 8.0E-7.
The aboveexampleillustratesthe PRA methodand the feasibilityof usingACDF as a
tool toward evaluatingthe safetyequivalenceof an alternativeapproachto a prescriptive
requirement.As is thl case for this example,altemateapproachescan be expectedto require
reexaminationof non-dominantsequences,and use of a finer level of modelingresolutionto
credit certainoperatorrecoveryactions. The purposeof this examplewas not to only determine
or
a bottom-lineACDF (in any casethis analysisis not basedon a real plantconfiguration

l6
conditions)but to show that a probabilisticapproachprovidesa consistentframeworkin which
to identifykey issues,examineassumptions,
and uncertainties2.
sensitivities
5,

T E C H N I C AE
L DUCATIOA
N N DT R A I N I N G

This paperhas presentedtechnicalmethodsthat are availablefor developinga risk-informed,
performance-based
fire protectionprogramat a nuclearplant. The technicalmethodsinclude
"engineering
tools"for examiningthe fire dynamicsof fire protectionproblems,reliability
techniquesfor establishing
an optimalfire protectionsurveillanceprogram,fire computercodes
for estimatingfire protectionsafetyparameters,and risk-informedapproachesthat can range
from drawingqualitativeinsightsfrom risk informationto quantifyingthe effectivenessof
alternativefire protectionapproaches.
Nuclearplant staffthat will use the abovetechnicalmethodswill be requiredto have an
have
adequatelevelof educationand trainingin thesefields. Sincefire protectionrequirements
historicallybeenprescriptive
fire protectionstaffmay currentlylackthe
and deterministic,
necessaryeducationand skillsthat are requiredfor accurateand effectiveuse of these
methods.Educationin the fundamentals
of fire dynamics(thatmainlyincludesapplicationsof
thermodynamics
and heattransferto fire problems)is necessaryto developthe capabilityto
effectivelyusethe "engineering
tools"and fire computercodes,and drawingusefuland
accurateconclusions
from suchanalyses.This field of studyhas only recentlybeendeveloped,
and thereare only a few collegesin the U.S. that offera curriculumthat would providethe
necessaryeducation.The knowledgeand capabilityto conductor understandfire PRAs is also
normallynot possessedby fire protectionstaff. Trainingin PRA techniques,includingthe basics
of probabilityand statistics,will be necessaryin orderto use PRA and reliabilitytechniquesfor
developingrisk-informed,performance-based
fire protectionprograms.
6.

CONCLUSION

Methodsfor modelingfires,and reliabilityand PRA analysesare currentlyavailableto
performance-based
supportthe initialdevelopmentof a risk-informed,
fire protectionprogram.
Some of these methodsrequirethe use of fire computercodes and fire PRAs which will require
adequateeducationand trainingof the fire protectionstaffthat will use thesemethods.
performance-based
programdoes not
However,the initialdevelopmentof a risk-informed,
necessarilyrequireextensivecalculationsusingfire PRAsand models. In manycases,the use
of simpleperformance-based
tools"basedon fundamental
analysis(e.9.,"engineering
principlesof fire dynamics)or applicationof risk insightsin a qualitativemanner(e.9.,for
emergencylightingrequirements)
is sufficientto examineand implementalternative
approaches.
Giventhe economicstatusof the nuclearpowerindustryin manycountries,includingthe
U.S.,the use of risk-informed,performance-based
approachesfor fire protectionprogramsin
nuclearpowerplantsshouldbe implementedin phases. Initially,methodsthat do not requirea
'The results
of the uncertaintyanalysisfor this exampleis not presentedhere,but showedthat the
uncertaintyof this analysisis dominatedby the uncertaintyassociatedwith continuedinjectionafter
containment
failure.
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and
significantinvestmentof resources(e.9.in researchand training)shouldbe implemented,
these
of
on
the
assessment
Based
assessed.
should
be
the benefitsfrom theseapplications
and developmentof a riskinitialsimpleapplications,
the benefitsof furtherinvestments
fire programcan be evaluated.A phasedtransitionwill allow
informed,performance-based
plant resourcesto be focusedfor betterprotection,and the programto be more efficientwithout
the needfor a large investmentof resources.
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